In contrast to Sewall,' who did not find a single "foreign body giant cell" in the examination of 1,544 tonsils, we have found such giant cells to be of frequent occurrence. Either with or without accompanying epithelioid or fibroblastic proliferation, they constitute foreign body pseudotubercles, which, it has been stated by some, resemble true tubercles so closely that the diagnosis of tonsillar tuberculosis by histologic methods alone is thereby somewhat invalidated. We do not consider this objection to be well founded, for the foreign body pseudotubercles are as a rule readily differentiated by the presence of the foreign body itself orof a vacuole which represents its former location, provided it has been soluble in the reagents used in the preparation of the section. Attention to this detail and to the more irregularly syncytial character of the giant cells enveloping gross foreign bodies should prevent the error of mistaking the foreign body pseudotubercle for a true tubercle. To call attention to the fact that it is possible for the opposite error to occur is the purpose of this paper. If, through necrosis and subsequent calcification of the interior, a giant cell comes to exhibit an intracellular concretion, such a true tubercle may erroneously be considered a foreign body pseudotubercle. V'Ve have found such intracellular boclies in several cases of undoubted tonsillar tuberculosis. l'OREW.\'" 'BODY PSEUDOTUBI.;RCLES.
A prolonged search of the literature has provided but two descriptions* of tonsillar tuberculosis showing intracellular concentric concretions of the sort here described. One of these authors considered the possibility of confusion with foreign body pseudotubercles. Gottstein 2 (18%), in describing the microscopic appearance of his case IV, writes: "There are typical Langhans' giant cells in the tubercles. Within some of the tubercles peculiar bodies are found. These are observed only in a few sections and in but two areas near a connective tissue septum. In a large giant cell there is to be seen a concentrically laminated body, staining intensely with hematoxylin and having a clearer center in which there is a peculiar stroma or network. In some cases this body appears to extend beyond the giant cell. These bodies give the impression of being composed of lime salts, which is confirmed by examination with Nicol's prisms." After considering the possibility of laminated islands of epithelium becoming calcified and producing foreign body pseudotubercles he concludes that this case must be considered a combination of true tuberculosis with foreign body pseudotuberculosis, lacking, however, absolute proof of either, since neither tubercle bacilli nor cellular. inclusions could be demonstrated. It is entirely evident from his discussion of the case that he felt that no positive diagnosis of these peculiar calcareous bodies could be made.
Uffenorde 3 (1903) was aware of this observation and refers to it in his description of the microscopic findings in hisOwiI case III. In an area of numerous epithelioid tubercles with many very large giant cells, he found one giant cell in which there was a concentrically laminated structure with peculiar border and clefts which he recognized as being like those described by Gottstein. He does not, however, discuss its significance.
In three instances, among 142 cases of microscopically verified tonsillar tuberculosis from 8,600 pairs of tonsils exam-*Grosvenor (Journ.-Lancet, Minneap., 1913. XXXIiII, 653-(56) , figures these concretions very characteristically and recognizes their calcareous nature in the legend, but does not refer to them in his text. ined! we have found concentrically laminated concretions of the type noted by Gottstein and Uffenorde. These may be presented briefly as follows:
Case No.~6S9-U. Male, age 17. Bilateral tonsillectomy for so-called septic tonsils. Microscopic diagnosis: One tonsil shows only a chronic hyperplastic tonsillitis with hyperkeratosis and increased stroma. The other tonsil shows numerous tubercles scattered throughout about two-thirds of its substance. These are chiefly epithelioid in type, some with central caseation. Giant cells are numerous and large, and in the interior of many of these there are concentrically laminated bodies, staining deep bluish purple with hemalum and eosin, apparently calcareous in nature. Advanced unilateral tonsillar tuberculosis.
Case No. SOl-V. Machinist, age 24. Double tonsillectomy for recurring tonsillitis. Microscopic diagnosis: Chronic hyperplastic tonsillitis. Large colonies of cocci. Hyperkeratosis. Bone and cartilage formation in the capsule. In each tonsil there are groups of epithelioid and giant cell tubercles localized about a single crypt. In one tonsil these are chiefly epithelioid and tend to become confluent without caseation. In the other, tubercles are much more numerous and contain giant cells, in many of which there are small blue staining (with hemalum and eosin) bodies. Some of these concretions have a more lightly staining area in the center and practically all show some degree of concentric lamination.
Case No. 1273-W. Female, age 10. Comes from an institution for dependent and defective children for bilateral tonsillectomy. 1'\0 further history. Microscopic diagnosis: Both tonsils show a moderate chronic hyperplastic tonsillitis and in both there are large numbers of scattered epithelioid tubercles, many of which show an active caseation. In both tonsils there are, within undoubted tubercles, giant cells that contain laminated bodies, apparently concretiotJs. The smallest of these bodies stain a light blue with hemalum and eosin, while the larger ones, some of which occupy nearly the entire interior of a giant cell, stail1 a deep purplish blue. Active bilateral miliary tonsillar tuberculosis.
The bodies thus noted as occurring within the giant cells of true tuberculosis vary in size from minute bluisll dots up to masses almost filling the largest cells. They are usually rounded in outline, although rarely perfectly spherical, and in most cases show a definite concentric striation or lamination which is much more evident upon focusing upon different levels than it can be made to appear in photographs. Their density greater than that of the surrounding cell substance, is shown by their tendency to tear out or to fragment during sectioning. The staining reactions are those of lime salts; bluish purple with hemalum, yellowish brown to brownish black by the von Kossa silver method and blue with toluidine blue. Their formation apparently results from a necrosis of the cytoplasm of the central portion of the giant cell with subsequent deposit of lime salts in or about the necrotic focus. In this way the lighter center and the concentric lamination can both be explained.
In each of the three cases noted above, other tubercles, presenting the criteria necessary for the histologic diagnosis of tuberculosis, but without the intracellular concretions, were present in the same areas with those containing them. and differing in but this one respect from them. There was no hesitancy in making a diagnosis of true tubercles, with giant cells containing concentric concretions, in each instance.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. In three out of 142 cases of tonsillar tuberculosis, diagnosed histologically, concentrically laminated concretions were found in the central cytoplasm of some of the Langhans' giant cells.
2. The presence of such concretions gives rise to the possibility of interpreting the true tubercles containing them as foreign body pseudotubercles, thus reversing the type of error usually considered in connection with pseudotubercles in general.
3. The characteristic concentrically laminated structure differentiates these concretions from the foreign bodies usually found in tonsillar pseudotubercles. Figure 4 . Low power photomicrograph, Case 2659·U. Numerous tonsillar tubercles in two of which concretions occur within giant cells. One of these concretions shows very well the concentric lamination so frequently found. Hemalum and eosin stain. Zeiss ."B" objective without ocular. Figure 5 . Figure 5 . High power photomicrograph of one of the concretions shown in previoull figure. Concentric lamination and lighter etaining in central portion are evident. In this. as in all other cases, lamination is much more evident while focusing up and down through the thickness of the concretion than It can be made to appear by a photograph at anyone focal plane. Hemalum and eosin stain. Zeiss "B" objective with ocul'ar.
